Background: An open access technique might reduce severe vascular and visceral injuries. An open access technique through the umbilical cicatrix tube has been developed as a routinemethod with the goal to be easy,safe and used by all surgeons in patients without aprevious midlineincision.
threatening. Injuries caused by blind port placement might also be easier overlooked which might have disastrous effects. Open access techniques reduce the incidence of vascular injuries to 0-0,03% (8).
Hasson introduced the open technique in 1971 but it did not become widely accepted perhaps because it requires am ini laparotomy,w hich can be difficult in obese patient's (6). Other techniques for open access using the umbilical cicatrix werethen described by Pawanindra et al (11) . This technique is considered safe and simple and is performed in about 240 seconds. The time required for the Ve ress needle access is on average214-300 seconds (1, 3, 5, 7) .
At our department theV eress technique was abandoned in the late 1990's and an open access technique similar to the Pawanindra method, using the umbilical approach was developed( 11). The goal was to InTrODUCTIOn Laparoscopic surgery might produce technique specific complications. The use of Ve ress needle followed by blind trocar placement, majorinjuries to large vessels like the aorta, iliaca artery/vein and the vena cava have beenreported in 0,003-0,08% of cases (2, 4, 8) . Visceral injuries occur in 0, 04-4%( 2, 4, 8 This study describes the operative technique and evaluates its efficiency and use in obese patients.
MATErIAL AnD METHODS

OPErATIVE TECHnIqUE
The technique can be applied supra or infra umbilically in patients with no previous midline laparotomy or incisions including the umbilicus. Astep-by-step entrance though all layers is used as follows;. at owel clip is applied in the centreofthe umbilicus, which is then inverted (Figs. 1, 2) . The assistant applies downwardtraction, and atransverse skin incision of al ength corresponding to the diameter of the trocar is made in the umbilical fold. The umbilical cicatrixt ube is dissected sharply down to the linea alba. A midline incision of appropriatelength is made in the cicatrix tube extending craniallys with caretaken only to incise the fascialayer (Fig. 3) . In obese patients, two S-shaped retractors can be used to facilitate this approach. The peritoneum is opened bluntly and the negative pressurea llows air to flow into the abdominal cavity creating ad istance between the peritoneum and the intestines by upwardtraction with the towel clip (Fig. 4 ). The abdominal cavity is then visualised. Finally ab lunt, 10 mm, reusable trocar is placed through the incision into the abdominal cavity followed by insertion of the camera (Fig. 5) . The same technique can be applied in children using a5mmport. Insufflation is then initiatedf or the creation of pneumoperitoneum. If therei sap roblem with gas leakage,at owel clip can be applied to the skin adjacent to the trocar.
At the end of the procedure, the towel clamp is again placed in the centrea nd the umbilicus is inverted. The fascia is exposed and closed with absorbable suturebyan X-stitch followed by an intracutaneous suture.
PATIEnTS
Oneh undred consecutive patients without previous midline laparotomy werep rospectively enrolled in the study. Theoperations weremainly laparoscopic cholecystectomies or appendectomies.
Time from skin incision to thec amera visualising the peritoneal cavity was recorded in seconds. The surgeon's status, consultant or resident, and complications associated with the opentechnique were registered.Age, sex and body mass index (BMI) was registered. Obesity was defined as BMI >30. 
Statistics
To detect a possible significant differences in operation time between consultants and residents and the difference in operation time for obese and non-obese patientsthe MannWhitney Utest was used.
rESULTS
Median age was 46 years (range 7-84) and 65% were females. Eighteen surgeons (9 residents) participated. The consultants performed6 8% of the operations.
Median time for open access was 93 seconds (range 30-600). For consultants the median time was 88 sec (range 30-225) and for residents 120 sec (range4 9-600) (p =0,003). Eighteen patients wereobese with a median BMI of 31 (range3 0-43). In these patients (n =18) the median time for access was 100 sec (range 52-600) and in patients with BMI <3 0i tw as 90 sec (range 30-480)( p=0,71). In 74% of the operations, open access was achieved within 2m inutes, 15% in 2-3 minutes and in 11%m oret han 3m inutes were required.
Gas leakage did not occur in any case. In two cases the time for open access was prolonged due to technicalfailureofthe camera equipment and in one obese patient (BMI 37) the time to open access was 600sec. no injuries to intra-abdominal organs wereseen.
DISCUSSIOn
The Ve ress needlefollowed by blind trocar placement or direct trocar insertion without creating pneumoperitoneum arethe most common approaches to access theabdominal cavity in laparoscopic surgery (4, 5, 12) . Laparoscopic surgery developed rapidly in the early 1990ies among general surgeons, paediatric surgeons, gynaecologists and urologist's. The learning curve had to be passedsimultaneously by many surgeons resultinginanincrease in major complications. Vascular and visceral injuries became focus also for the press in the early 1990ies. Champault et al described an incidenceofvascular injuries of 0,04% and visceral injuries of 0,06% in moret han 100 000 patients using the Ve ress technique (5).
Arandomised controlled trial comparing blind versus open approach requires 10 000 patients in each group to detect adifference in serious complications and such astudy does not exist. Guidelines from The European Association for Endoscopic Surgerys conclude that available data does not favour the use of either technique (11). However,they agree that major vascular injuries most often occur with the Ve ress approach.
Ameta-analysis by Merlin et al found vascular injuries in 0,003-1,33% using ablind technique and 0-0,03% using an open technique, whereas visceral injuries werefound in 0,04% using the blind technique and in 0-1,3% using the open technique (10) The open access technique was first described by Hasson in 1971 and was recommended for patients with previous laparotomies when adhesions were expected (8). It required am idline incision of up to 3-4 centimetres. As pecial cone shaped trocar was used in order to minimise gas leakage. This method did not gain wide acceptance due to its complexity. Hurde ta ld emonstrated am odification of the Hasson technique withoutusing special instruments, but reported problems with gas leakage in 14% and an access timeof300 seconds comparedto230 secusing the Ve ress technique (9). Their conclusion was to recommend the use of the Ve ress technique routinely. Zaraca et al demonstrated at echnique with at rans- Fig. 4 . The peritoneum is penetrated using ab lunt instrument allowing air to flow into the abdominal cavity creating ad istance between the peritoneum and intestines by upwardt raction with the towel clamp. verse fascial incision in the pillar of the umbilicus with atotal entry time of 288 seconds (15). Pawanindra et al used atechnique similar to the one we have described in this study (13) . We have used this technique since1 998 in at otalo f4 400 operations.A ll surgeons and residents have completed an educational program for the technique and the Ve ress needle is virtually never used. Direct trocar insertion (DTI) versus Ve ress needle aretwo other access techniques evaluated in two recent randomised studies, includinga lmost 600 patients each. These conclude that DTI is easy and effective (7) and that Ve ress needle use hasunacceptable high incidence of complications (1). The optical accesstrocars provide asafe and rapid technique for initial trocar placement. results from alarge series support the finding that few trocar related complications wereassociated with the optical access trocar (14). However,the open access trocar is expensive and requires azerodegree optic, which is not useful for most laparoscopic operations.
The blind Ve ress technique requires 214-300 seconds for abdominal cavity access (2, 4, 6). The access time was considerably shorter in our study (median 93 seconds) compared to other studies (240-300 seconds) wereo pen accessh as beenu sed (9, 13, 15). Althoughtime is not aprimary objective it indicates the simplicity of the technique.
The open access technique seems to be well adopted among all 18 surgeons participating in this study even though the consultantsp erformed the technique significantly faster than the residents.This might be explained by the greater experience of the consultants. The time difference of only 32 secondsis hardly of any clinical relevance. The technique is applicable in obese patients (BMI >30) as well, with a median entry time of 100 seconds, although the group was small (n =18). One technical problem occurred causing prolonged access time in an obese patient. Zaraca et al reported an access time of 570 sec in patients with aBMI above 30 with theirtechnique (15). This might indicate that the technique we areu sing is more applicable in obese patients.I nt wo cases technical failureo ft he camera equipment caused a prolonged time for entrance.
In conclusion, the open access technique used in this study is applicable in all patients without a previous laparotomy.Itisfast and easy to learn with very few associated problems.W es tronglyr ecommend this technique for laparoscopic procedures. 
